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In the context of economic globalization, in order to achieve the efficient 
allocation of financial resources in the global sphere, more and more financial 
activities go well beyond any single country’s political and geographic border. 
Globalization of financial activities challenge existing regime of nation-state’s 
one-way vertical supervision from above, asking for responsive reform of existing 
financial supervision regime to transform from government to governance. In the 
meantime, international law theories are experiencing significant structural reforms, 
more attentions are paid to subjective status of private persons in international law is 
generally accepted. In international financial law, private persons play more important 
roles. With continuing innovation of international financial activities and highly 
complicated financial transaction structures, countries find it difficult to regulate 
financial activities promptly, efficiently and effectively, which give professional 
intermediate agencies more space to participate in setting financial rules and achieve 
the globalization of financial governance. To some extent, active participation of 
professional intermediate agencies changes the legal structure of international 
financial law, and challenge international financial law theories. 
As an emerging area of international financial activities, cross-border 
securitization intensely embodies the trend of international financial law. States still 
play significant supervisory and guiding roles in cross-border securitization area, but 
by devising transaction structures or formulating general financial standards, 
professional intermediate agencies such as lawyers, securities rating agencies and 
accounting standards setting bodies, not only influence existing the effects of 
domestic or international law, but also dominate the formation of cross-border 
securitization rule system. In this regard, by using private governance theory, author 
want to probe the roles of private persons or private agencies in cross-border 
securitization area, stressing the legal process how private professional intermediate 
agencies contribute to the formation of cross-border securitization rule system and 
corresponding normative issues. This dissertation is constructed into five chapters as 
corpus, in addition to Introduction and Conclusion. 














briefly analyzes existing research achievements. Furthermore, author continues to 
introduce the basic theory framework and major issues to be explored. 
In Chapter 1, author first briefly analyzes the basic process of cross-border 
securitization, figuring out that essential characteristics of cross-border securitization 
have challenged traditional international legal theory. While nation’s legislature and 
supervision are criticized for its defects such as time-lag, low efficiency and even 
vacancy in some areas, private persons or agencies, especially private authories play 
significant roles in facilitating cross-border securitization and providing institutional 
safeguard for it.  
In Chapter 2, author analyzes private governance of securities rating agencies. 
Being private agencies, securities rating agencies acquire the power of setting public 
rules, which trigger normative problems of private governance of public areas. By 
analyzing the problems, author comes to discuss NRSRO system, and want to 
discover how to establish appropriate regimes to prevent the problems. 
In Chapter 3, author stresses that, as private agencies, accounting standards 
setting bodies meet the normative paradox of private participation in public market 
governance. Because of multi principal-agent relationship, accounting standards 
setting bodies are probably captured by interest groups such as corporations. Author 
probes into the normative paradox of private agencies setting accounting standards, 
which covers FASB and IASB. In the end, author continues to discuss that which 
accounting standards setting model suits China. 
In Chapter 4, author clarifies the status and influence of lawyers in cross-border 
securitization, and brings up the concept of Lex Juris, which is compared with Lex 
Mercatoria. And author concludes that law-making role of lawyers should be 
recognized to some extent. 
In Chapter 5, author analyzes the problems existing in the process of private 
agencies participating in global financial market governance. Participation of private 
agencies helps to improve efficiency of financial market governance, but faces the 
normative dilemma which is difficult to settle in traditional theory. But author 
believes that, functional effects of efficiency improvement of private persons or 
private agencies may alleviate critics about normative dilemma, and such dilemma 
can be resolved through process improvement such as keeping process of decision 














In the end, author concludes that, although participation of private persons or 
private agencies in international financial market governance gives rise to normative 
problem, and the concept of private law-making are criticized severely, but more 
tolerant attitude should be taken and recognized limited legislative power of private 
persons or private agencies in specific areas. 
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Abbreviations 
ABS Assets-Backed Securities 资产担保证券 
AIA American Institute of Accountants 美国会计师协会 
AICPA American Association of Public 
Accountants 
美国注册会计师协会 
APTF Accounting Principles Task Force 会计准则特别工作小组 
ARB 51 Accounting Research Bulletin No. 51
“Consolidated Financial Statements” 
第 51 号会计研究公报《合
并财务报表》 
ARC Accounting Regulatory Committee 会计监管委员会 
ARD Accounting Research Department 会计研究处 
ASB Accounting Standards Board 英国会计准则委员会 
ASF American Securitization Forum 美国资产证券化论坛 
BCBS Basle Committee on Banking Supervision 巴塞尔银行监管委员会 
CAP Committee on Accounting Procedure 会计程序委员会 
CLO Collateralized Loan Obligation 贷款抵押债券 
CMO Collateralized Mortgage Obligation 担保抵押债券 
CSA Canadian Securities Administrators 加拿大证券管理委员会 
EFRAG European Financial Reporting Advisory 
Group 
欧洲财务报告咨询组 
EITF Emerging Issues Task Force 新问题工作小组 
FAF Financial Accounting Foundation 美国财务会计基金会 
FAS 77 Financial Accounting Standards No. 77, 
Reporting by Transferors for Transfers of 




FAS 125 Financial Accounting Standards No. 125, 
Accounting for Transfers and Servicing of 


















FAS 140 Financial Accounting Standards No. 140，
Accounting for Transfers and Servicing of 





FASAC Financial Accounting Standards Advisory 
Council 
财务会计准则咨询委员会
FASB Financial Accounting Standards Board 美国财务会计准则委员会
FCC Fonds Commun de Créances 共同所有权载体 
FIN46 FASB Interpretation No. 46. Consolidation 





Financial Reporting Standard 5, Reporting 
the Substance of Transactions 
《财务报告会计准则 5：
交易实质报告》 
GAAP Generally Accepted Accounting Principles 公认会计原则 
GRSRO Globally Recognized Statistical Rating 
Organization 
全球认可的统计评级组织
IASB International Accounting Standards Board 国际会计准则理事会 
IASC International Accounting Standards 
Committee 
国际会计准则委员会 
ICCAP International Coordination Committee for 
the Accounting Profession 
会计职业界国际协调委员
会 
IFAC International Federation of Accountants 国际会计师联合会 
IFRIC International Financial Reporting 
Interpretations Committee 
国际财务报告解释委员会
IFRS International Financial Reporting Standards 国际财务报告会计准则 
IOSCO International Organization for Securities 
Committee 
证券委员会国际组织 
MBS Mortgage-Backed Securities 抵押担保证券 




QSPE Qualified Special Purpose Entity 合格特殊目的实体 
SAC Standard Advisory Council 会计准则咨询委员会 














SEC U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 美国证券交易委员会 
SIC Standing Interpretation Committee 常设解释委员会 
SMBSs Stripped Mortgage-backed Securities 剥离抵押担保证券 
SOX Act Public Company Accounting Reform and 




SPV Special Purpose Vehicle 特殊目的载体 
SWP Strategy Working Party 战略规划工作组 
UAC User Advisory Council 用户咨询委员会 
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